
Decisio..l No. ___ 6_1_0_}_.1_3 __ 

EEFOr-m TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~fiSSIOl\ 

In the y~tter or tOe Application or ) 
Charles C. CanJas, do1a.g b1lS:1:a.ess asJ. 
PE:m:sUU DELIVEaY Ail!!> '!~.lJSPCR T } 
COMPAl~, torexempt10n from the ) Application ~'Io. 42753, 
proviSiOns or General Order 84C ~ 
regarding C.O.D. Bond. 

O?INIQr; MID CRDER 

Applicant holds radial highway com.O!:1. carrier, and city 

carrier ~rm1ts. By Dec1s1Q.j. ::0. ;9132, dated. October 6, 1959, in 

Application l~o. 41478, he was authorized to handle C.O.D. (collect 

on delivery) sb.ipmel:lts for specified shippers in San }fAte¢' and 

:8m'l1.a.game w1 thout securing and filmg with, the CO:l:ll1ss1011: the bond 
',. 
"l' ',.'. 

otherw'ise reG,llired by General Order l~o. 84c. This' aut:Cor1':ey e~1red 

October 26, 1960. 

:By this. appllcation, filed October 14, 1960" applicant 

asks that the au.thorized wa! ver of the boo.d1ng rec;,Uirements be 

continued. The atfected Shippers support the application.:' 

Theboa~g provisions were established primari17'for the 

protection of shippers. Since that protection has bee!l vo~untarily 

waived 'by the shippers involved 1n this application, it a.ppears. that 

the sought exemptio.a is justified., A public hearing is not neces-

sary. 

Atte:o.t1o;l is called to the fact that the exemption herein. ' 

granted. exte:lds only to the shipments transported for the, specified. ' 

shippers in San. Mateo and 3w:-J.1nga:.e •. Should a'PPl1caat desire to ' 

b.a.ndle.C.O.D. shipme!l.ts tor anyone'else, all outstand1ngre,qOire

ments must be met. 



e 
A. 1t.2?53 - OJ) 

BecaUse the cO;ld.1t1o~s u:..dc.r '~'h1ch the C.O.D. service 1.:1 
. . . 

G.ue:.t1o..l is ?el"i'o.rmod moY chd.llge, the exe.motiOC: will be. limited to' . 
a ooe-yec:.r period. ztld !Ik1.de suoject to such ei\~ller cancellation., 

ch~ge or exte:s1o~ as circucstances may re~u1re. 

Therefore, good cause appeat'~, 

IT IS ORDE.i.iED that Charles C •. C:anJ.as, doing. business, as 

Penusula ~l:i.very and lI'aAsport Company, is hereby author.1zed to 

handle C.O.D. Shipments for ilalgreen Drug Co.,' Schadler Drug Co·., 

1:.lert P:t:.armacy, Fra.ok Liq,uor, walkers I.1~~uor, San Mateo?harmacy 
- .. ' " 

and Blueb~d Drugs located ~ ~ Mateo and Bennetts Pharmacy 

located ~ Burlingame without prov1d~g and f1l~g the bond reqUired 

by General Order ~~o. 84c; that this authority-shall ,exp1reone year 

ai'ter the e:tfeet1ve date of this order uru.ess sooner canceled,' 

changed or extended by order of the Commission; and that :Ln. all 

other respects the rules and regul~tions set forth 1n General 

Order ~~o_ 84c shall govern C.O.D. services involved. in,th.1.s 

proeeed1:l.g. 

Tb.:1.s order shall becomeeff'ect1ve twenty days atter the' 

date he;c'eof. 

Dated at __ &n __ F-_-_..4_Q_~ ___ , CalifOrnia, this-. 7~daY'or 

.;ove::lOer, 1960. 


